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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Vol. 11, No . 17.

Price, 8 Cents.

Monday, January 26, 1925.

MINER CElEBRATES TENTG ANNIVERSARY
McKf.NDREE QUINTET
DEFEATS MINERS.
The MinCH' co u rtsters were forced
to accep t defeat l'rOill1i the fast steplp:ng· McKendree Coll ege· quin tet by
a score of 35 to 1 8 last Wednesday .
The ;gam e was closer t h an the sco re
indiGa t es, but spectacular sh ots by
th e McKendr ee f'orwa,r d s , McGill an,l
Newcom, t u rned th e tide for the 'V';sitors.
Ra,g.ged 'Passwork and failure to
locate t he haskeil f OT the n eed ed
points ~Ifid l ed d efeat f or the Min er
netstel's.
Time and again the M~'l1 ers wo uld bring t he ball wit hin the
fccring zo n e, ~nd see their slh ot r o ll
aronnd the outsid e of the rim and
fall outs: de the net.
On t he other hand t h e M'3Kc '1(he~
fO lward s showed an accurate eye for
l ocatinl~' the hoop, and most of the ir
b;;skets were m ~d e f'r om outside t he
f oul line. Newc om, captain of th!
'Visiting quintet, scored eighteen
poir,ts, and r,rcve d to be the individua l star of the game. McGill at 'ohe
other forwar d post scored nine points
for the victors, a nd was a strong can ..
nE:ct ng link in th e passwork of the
Mel( endree quintet .
Frequent substitutions by the Mine~s mad it hard to choese any 'ocl~"
~tanding star. Ri ske .at g\.llJrd for t he
Miners was h:lgh score·r, w it h six
r: : ip.ts, w:t h Gammeter, cente r, next
in line wi t h four Ip'oints. The Minc:l'
,1;uEr ds played a strong -gu ard in-gl
gaml!, Ibut wer e unable to cope with
the abilit·y of tJhe v isitOl'S to cage
shots fro:n'.1 t he midd le of t he floot.
Murphy and Th omas, at forward p·o sitions for the Miners, gave a goo J
.~ c:l c u nt of t hemseves on the floor,
but their inabiLty to drop the le athel
thIU the h oo p cut down on the ir point
scoring.
Consid ering that tihe Miners have
a quintet w hi ch h as never played together before, with the exception )f
C: I tain Ana an d Murphy, the firs:
game al{a inst a 'vet eran quintet, which
McKendre possessed , showed the M;n f'rs to be a f,ghting organizatio!l.
Held scoreless for the first te.n minu tes cf the seco nd half, and with litContinued on Page N:ne .

WELCOME, A L UMNI.
The Junior C l as~ wishes t o take
t h is means of sending t o \ail members of M, S. M. Alumni Association
a special invitation t o attend the St.
Pat's celebrati.on at Missouri School
of Mines d:lring "St. Pat's Week" .
I n additio n to the parade, k nigh t ing
of sen iors, m ask ball, fo rmal baE,
h ouse parties, etc., th ere will be special feat u res for the exclusive entel'tainm ent of a lumn i. No b etter t ime
could possib ly; be ha d to visit ' old 1\1 .
S. M ., r en ew acquaintan ces, and have
the time of your life than during St.
P at's at Rolla. The Jun ior Class wants
you and w ill spend a lot of money to
entertai n yo u . Writ e to Prof. Dea'1
and :~eil him you will be here for St.
Pat's.
---M S M---

THAT BOWERY FRACAS.
The St. ~ '.l,t's benefit Bowery Danca
w ill be pulled off according to ~che d
ul e, next Friday, Jan u alry 30. White
collars, giossy sho es, Tuxed.o es, a nd
such things unh eard of on the Bow ery are of course taboo. Gum chewin g 8nd other crimes will be comm it t ed according to Hoyle, so much so
that Bowery lmaids and Bowery shieb
wi ll f airly reek in cri m e.
The 'box s ecial feature h as iheen
called off for th:s t ime, since the
J un ic,." Class wish es to make this a
REAL Bowery Dance in every sen se
of the werd. So, if yo u eat after
th e danc e i t will h a" e to be at th"
Student's Ca,f 'e , J essiemae Tea Room,
or wme other good eatinl; place.
L et'8 go, g:tngster s ! Co m e on,
war m up f or St. Pat's!
- -

- M

S M---

MINSTREL POSTPONE D.
Due to an un usua l arx'oun t of WOI:;;:
no w occupying the time of the J unior Class as a, wh ole in connection
with St. P at's celebratio n , the m iinstrel sho,y which was to h ave bee n
'held on February 6 has been pos~ 
pon ed ind efi.nitely.
The Bowery
D ance, m ercha ndise raffle, and other
class activiti es a.re taking U1) t h e m,,j er part of the t im e of m;st of t he
,Ju ni ors. In v:ew of this it W<t~
thought best to posbpo n e the minstrel unti l after St. F a t's.

THE M!NER CEL EBRATES
ITS TENTH B URTHDA Y.
Ten years ago this Thursday the
fi rst

edition of the Missouri Miner

appeared on the street s of Rolla. It
was 3. two column paper of two pag,es
published through the efforts of three
m ember s of the class of '16 . Fred
Gotts was \:h e promoter of the idea
and enlist ed the a id of J. L . Head and
C. E. J ohn so n, who serve d as editor
and business manager. In presenting
their first issue, they said, "This is
our mai d en journalistic effort. ' ''Ie
ask you to dea l with it leniently. It
is a tender bud, and the fros t of too
severe criticism m ay blight it. In
presenting it we f eel we are fillin o ' a
long f elt need in the schoo l. If in ~he
end it draws som e of the old men
back to us; hel ps some stud e nts to
formu late a d esire to do something
for the s chool ; or to enterta in and
amuse yo u , we shall f eel repa id for
our effol ts." The Miner doubled its
s iz e in the th ird issue by becoming a n
e ight page paper. Tr.e size of the paper was increased to one larger tha :1
the present page the followin o . Mav
an d by the end Gf the year aOdoPt,"d
t he prese nt size, which it h2s sin Ce)
k ep t.
J.·he first steps in school j ournalism started in the sum mer of 1911,
when the scho ol publish e d a b ull eti n
which was sent to the stude nts,
a lum ni, and prospective studellts.
The f ollowing spri ng A. W. GleasQ.·1,
' 1 5, who was ve ry much interested ill
the d evelo pment· of a school publication, gathere d m a t e rial, sold advertising space, a nd publ ished a fout'page paper, called "Commencement
News ," which was distributed at the
1912 Commencement. On Septemb er
1, 1912 be published Vol. 1, No . 1 (If
"The Misso uri Miner." A second iss u e was pub lished after t he football
season , and the third at Commencem ent. Mr. Gleason very kindly gave
Ml'. Grotts permission to use th 8
r:.ame of "Th e Missouri Miner" fol'
their pa per, wh o after gain ing per missio n fro m the facu lty, selected hi"
two companions and starte d the
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Miner as it is now known.
The last

issue

of

the Miner

in

June 1915, which was se nt to every
alumnus whose

a ddre ss was

known,

contained the fo llowing in an editorial commenting on the g rowth of th :.::
pape.:·. "It m et with approval and interest by a.ll, and its s ucc ess was ass ured. Th e Miner then continued to
be publish e d once a week, and will
continue, let u s hope , fore ver." Th i:;
hope ha s been attained for ten years.
and eve n during th e wl!:lr ,vhen m ost
college publications s uff er ed, th e
Miner continued as s trong a s ever.
The paper was first financed b y t h·"
three stu d ents who started it. Dll Q tc'
their efforts and management, and
the good work of the s ucceednig bllsi/t ess manager s, it has been a fin 2 li e i ~ 1
Sl;ccess from the start. Althou g h in a
school where "benefits" are n ecessary to keep other organiz,ations alive,
the Miner has n eve r had a "benefit"
nor has a s k e d for financia l aid. Duri.ng the numerous political figh t,
politics has been k e pt out of t h e
Min er.
In the fa ll of 1921 wh e n the M. S .
M. Alumni Association was fo r merl,
the Miner was adopted as its official
publicati on , and now every memb er
of th e a ssoci ation receiv es th e Mince.
This "i.s another ste p towards the goa l
set by tho se in 1915 who started t\1p
paper. In so m e ways it may haye
fa iled, but the members of the Mi nhBoard have a l ways k ep t in mind tile
purpose of the paper as sta ted in t h e
first iss u e and ever y other jssue"Publi sh ed in t h e inter es t of the
Alumni, Stud e nts and Fa c ulty of tl: e
Missouri Sch oo l of Mines and Meta l··
lurgy ." The s u ccess of the Miner is
due to the' stude nts , alum n i, faculty.
[lnd in a laige m ea s ure to t h e adve l'
tisers. T o the f ormer Boa rd it expresses its appreciation for t he il'
work, and to them th is iss u e is d .>dicatcd.
1 9 14- 1915.

Fred Grotts, J L. H ead, G. E. Johnso n, IV . H. McCartney, J . J. Dow d ,
J. J. Doyle, .; W. B. Bayha.
191 5-1 9 1 6 .

B. L. As hdown, H. E. K och, E. G.
Deutman, L. A. Turn b ull , G. E. Meyer , 1\I. L . Terry, J. K. W alsr. , ,V. H.
Reber and J. J. Dowd.
1916 - 19 1 7 .

C. W. Hippard, F. H. Geib, G. n.
Clayton, H. W. Doennecke, G. S .
Ebmeyer, J. K. Walsh, IV. Crow, .J.
W. Scott, O. Golds mith and T. P. F.
Walsh.
1917-1918.

J. B. Duga, J. P. Gi ll , E. L. i\Iille:,
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STUI

F·. H. Taylor, J. G. M ill er, R. K .
Stroup, P. D. Wi lkenson, O. Golc! s mith and J. W. Scott.
1918-1919.

R. N. Stu bbs, G. F . Rackett, T . [".
Walsh, G. E. Ebmeyer, W . F. Netz e band, O. Go ldsm ith, H . O. Norvill e,
K. W. Brooker, H . C. Kerr, D . f.
H u ffman, H. L. L eonard, J oe M. W ilso n, E . S. W h eeler, W . R. Lu ckfield,
S. M. Burke and E. L. Mi ll er .
1919-1920.

H . O. Norvi lle , E . L. M ill er , J oe M .
Wi lso n, 'N. F . Netzeband, K. W.
Booker, D. E . H u ff m an, H . L. L" <n' ard, E . S. W h eeler, W . K. T ell er, F.
H . Ho ll ow, W. R. L u ckfie ld, C. 1).
Fis h bu rn, W. C. Z iegler, R. L . Yea 0 U'
S. M. Burk e, A . B. W ilk er so n , M. v\'.
Watk ins, G. A. Zeller and F. J . Und())wood.

FORT AND MARTIN
HARDWARE
AND
TIN SHOP

1921-1922.

IV. K. Teller, H. L. Leonard , !VI. L.
F l'ey, C. E . Millikan,E. S. Wheeler,
F .- H. Ho llow, W . R. L uck f ield , C. F .
Schaefer, S. M. Bu r k e, A . B. Wi lkerso n, !VI. W. Watkin s, G. A. Zeller , .T .
H. Reid, H. F. Vale n tine a n d W. E.
Iva n s.

TRY ONE OF OUR MANY

1922-1923 .

E. S . W h eeler, M. L . Frey , A. B.
vVilkerson, S. M. Burke, H. F. Va le], tine, G. A. Zell er, M. W. Watki n s , V .
L. W hi tworth, C. F. Sd.aefer, F. J.
Underwood, K . A. Elliso n, G. C. C n nning ham, F . C. Sch neeberge r , J . H.
Reid, D. R. Ba k er and E . J. Go r man.

SPECIAL SANDWICHES
YOU WILL LIKE 'EM

THE STUDENT'S CAFE

1923-1924.

F. C. Schneeberger, D. R. Bakl)<' ,
C. F. Sc hae fer, E. J . Gorm.an, J. C .
Clea r man, F. J. Underwood, G. C.
C unnin g ham, J. C. R e id, W. E. I van s
K. A. E lliso n, Len William s, M. F .
Zog-g, M. IV.McLean , L eo Schapir0,
C. B. Kentno r , F. K. Scy d ler, C. F.
Luckf ield, H W . Sef ie;t and W . P.
Hav e ns.
Th e following ha ve serve d ~1 "
Editor of th e Min er : H e ad , Doyl p,
As hd own, E bmeye l', T. P. Walsh ,
Duga, Geib, Gill, Stubb s, Ebme ye!-,
Rackett, E. L . Mi ll er, Norvi lle ,W h eeler, Burke, Frey, Scl'laefer, Wilke; son,
Frey (second time), Sc hn ee berger,
Scha efer (second time), Baker and
Gorman.
An;;r y Prof .: "H ew dare you swear
bE'fo :' e me?"
Stu dp : ' H ow was I to know you
wa n ted to swea r fir st?"
-Ex.
- - -M S M- - "Is he a ni ce bo y ?"
"~o, dear, I think you'll like h im. "
-Ex.

DEPOSIT WITH

MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
BIG , STRONG , SERVICEABLE

FALL LINE
HEAD LIGHT
KHAKI TROUSERS

SCHUMANS
Rolla 's Biggest and Best Store

THE MISSOURI MINER
STUDENT USES NOVEL
.DEA TO CRIB.

TIN

MANY

CHES
'EM

:AFE

tMERS

iABLE

The Uci~· of wirekss '"lS a mean" of
'cribbing" by a young Strasbourg1
medica l stuo ent 1:as h(Jrrified tl;e
"hcle faculty of t.he u n iversity at
Strao bourg, FJ ance. I t appears that
he aspiring Alsatian installed a wi,ree3S telpphone receiving set ltndE'r
th r . table at whic h he was clue to un dprgo a .::rueia l wri tt,~ n te:;t, an d that
:! ;r;~ nd coa<: h ed him L'om the out:dc .
Ml: n y and varied ,a re the un del'hand means emp10yed by students to
'crib" their way t hrougih an examin ~"~i:n, but in our estimation the
.IeO've "takes the cake."
We print the a~ove simply as :l
news ite.:n , and not b ecause we are in
:my way in symp.thy w ith this student. If he h a d spent the tim e wh:ch
was req uired in rigg)ing up t h is out··
fit in honestly preparing f'or t he exami nation, he undou btedly wo uld
11e Ie:' '; ave had t o reso rt to any ml·
d (rh~nd means to pass.
- - -M S M - - DR. F RYE SPEAKS .
Dr. Elmil Frye, of the Wesley
Foundati on, Cedar Falls, Iowa, spoke
nt maES meeting FLid ay m orning, on
"The Co ntrolling Factors in the I nvestment of Life." Early in his ta lk
Dr. Fl ye m :: de the d :stin ction be·
tween merely mak ing a li ve liho cd and
the D. rt of 30 l'" ing that one's work
may further the progress of society
and 11'1 : ke eaEie r the burden of h 11man:ty.
His talk centa :ed aro un d
thre e principles . self-grat:fi 011 tion,
e'i - pre~erviliti on, ari d self-sacrif.c,},
\\: ie:h He in the m a:n the view"po in ts
taken by society as @ who le in it ~
searc·h for h a,::::p iness .
Accord inl1.' t c Dr. Frye, serving others ;s t:le only mannel: by which 1'e 11
Dr. Frye
'happinE'ss can be h a d.
spoke very frankly n iga rdin g his OUL·
loolc on life, not as a preacher, but t~~
a te 'l cher and m:m oil experience,
whos(' opinions should be worthy of
eons deration.
---M S M---

IRA REMSEN MEETING.

IS
;t Store

fref . Updike spoke to the IL-a Re m sen Society at its reg-ulJr meeting ()n
Monday, Jan . 1 9, on the subject o f
t- fl minera l resources of the nation.
His t alk, though short, was extre m ely interesting and fu ll of fads of va lue to eve r yo ne present. In addition
to Prof. U ;: dike's excellent lecture,
<everal I eelscf motion pictures con cerning the manf,'l ctu re, u ses and
va lu e of sewer pipe ~ere shown.
Smokes, eats, and a general discu~5:0 11 concluded the m eetin g.
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ROOM 4, PA RKE R HALL.
"Th ose , C. E.'s are wonderful'
t h ey think in terms of m illions ."
,
"They don't look like great financ iers to me."
"They' re not; they're bacteriolog ists."
---M S M--ABBOTT -SOUTH GATE.
T o· the SUI. pris e of their m any
friends Iv1r. Robert Abbott '25 a nd
l\1'iss Hallie South\1at e ann ~ unc~d on
last Saturday their m arriage, whic h
took p la ce at Waynesvi lle, Mo ., on
the 6th of N8vember, 1924.
The
bride and groo m were accompan ied
by Mr. Robert McCaw and Miss P h e11.1 EJis, who were witnesses at the
nupLa l ceremonies.
The hride is the daughter of Mr.
.2 nd l\hs. J. McK. Southgate, and is
one of t he 111'OSt pleasing young la dies
of Roll a. She was a student of the
Rol'; ~ High School, and is co n sidered
onc of the most pOlp'ular and attrac·
tive ladies cf the youruger set.
The groom, who is a senior h er:;
this year, is a member of the Kappa
S \g ma Fraternity, and is well known
by eVEt y one on the campus.
Mrs. Abbott left Roll last Saturd ay w it h h er m cther for Meridian,
Mississippi, where she w ill fini sh h er
course in the hi gh school of that city.
The Miner wishes to exten d to the:
young couple the best wishes of a
host of friends, a n d h opes for t h eir
success and ha plp :ne ~s .

LONG MOTOR CO
Authorized

FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON
Sales and Service

DO YOUKNOW
Th e advantage aml simplicity of the
Four Whee1

~rake

on

BUICK CARS?
If Not, Let Us Show You .

HARRY R. McCAW

OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK
IS GUARANTEED TO BE
SATISFACTORY

lVI. S. M. BOOSTER CLUB
RECEIVES DONATION.
The 1\1. S . M. Booster Club wish es
to t hank t h e Sen ior Class, M. S. M.
P layers an d the Senior Co un cil , for
the d cnations whi ch these organizations h ave g:ven to the Busin ess M'aHa g el' of the Boostel: Club.
The Booster Cl ub has been limited
in its g:o d \\'ork in the past, due to <
,
lack of finan ces, b u t we feel that if
the organiz at ions On the campus contin u e to aid the Booster Club in t h e
futurE' as they ha ve in the past, the
scope cf their work will be greatl y
increased as time p asses. E ":.nc"a IJor
would we like to commend the Senior
Ch ss. Th ey have esta bli shed a precedent 'khich we sincerely hop8 futllJ" 2
fenior Classes will f ellow.
- - - M S M -- O KEH.
" I' m afreid you've made a mi 3take," 5aid the mu sicia n. "I am ceytainly a doctor, but a doctor of mu·
sic."
"0, yes," said the old l ady. " I un·
derstand. I'm sufferi ng from si.'1ging
m my ears ."-Ex

LET

HAROLD
SHINE YOUR SHOES
AT
Murrav"s Barber Shop

STUDENTS
L et me supply you with minerals from a ll parts of the world.
ALASKA MINERALS
MY SPECIALTY.
Correspondence Invited .
DA VID ADLER,
Box 417, FAIRBANKS, ALASKA.
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and Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy,

Bnterea as second dass matter Aprii
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luued Every Monday.

ADVICE TO FUTURE ENGINEERS.

If I ~vere an engineer of establisl1ed r ep utation, a consulting engineer,
for instance, and were asked to g ive
a dvice to t he embryo engineer a to
" h ow I got my start," I think I sh ould
proceed somewh at as follows:
In the first place, be truthfu l. A reputation for truthfulness is one of the
greatest assets an engineer can hav0.
A liar is oon found out, is never
~espected, and is often despised by
those with wrom he comes in contact.
Besides, what good reason is there f(,l
telling a lie?
Be loyal. Not only must the sueces fu l engineer be lo ya l to his el11lovel'; he mUf't be loyal to his fello "
engineers as well. Not only must the
engineering student be loyal to hi:;
parent, who are p:'oviding the m ea ns
by which r e is to become an engi neel';
he must be loyal to himself. He must
lead a clean life, a who lesome life, a
stud ious life.
Be earne t. The successful 111all,
the engineer most of all, is the ,me

-
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w h o h as <" purpose, a we ll-d efined
work mapped ou t, an d who is enthusiastic about t h at WOTk. Enthusiasm is not p atr.ogen ic but it is
contagious . If you cannot become enthusiastic in yo ur study to become a n
engineer, by all means study to bt'come so mething else before it is too
late .
The degree of sucBe thorough.
cess yo u will attain in yo ur , chosen
pi ofession will be in direct propnrti on to the thoroughness with which
you prepue yourse lf now . To be successful yo u m u st be able to do one
th ing well, r.ence the necessity for
thoroughness in preparation.
Be exact. Accuracy is a fun dam enta l principle of engineering. It is easier to check yourself as yo u go along
t h an it is to recalculate t h e whole
thing. Ina ccuracy is a h a bit that
",Jastes time a nd mak es poor en~·ineers. Be r easo nable, on th e oth er
hand, jn your attempts to secur e exactness.
To carry ou t problems to
four or five decimal places w h en one
or two would s uffic e is to stow your
instructoi' or your employer that
yours is a mind of infer iority-nut
strong enough , or at least insll f ficiently developed, to grasp aad
solve g reat problems practically.
Be ne.at. Neatness is almost a lt) geth er a m atter of h ab it , Slop piness
is not tole ~ate d in actua l work ou t of.
sch ool, so why should y ou do sloven:y
work now? W'hen do yo u expect to
begin d oing neat work? As soon as
yo u graduate? It's impossible.
Be soc~ab le, You don't lea1'n evcrything from text-book. One of th,;
best known consulting engineer s h
New York said recently that one-haLi'
of tJ-. e benefic h e obtain ed at college
came from outside of the class-room.
And m a n y thi nkin g men will a:;l'('()
with him. Char acter-development i::;
a th ing ra rely stresse d in a co ll eg,~
curriculum, but it may be obtain c J
just the same-through particip:.tion in college actil'ities .
Had I the timc I s hould probably
incl ude in my advice to the embryo
cngineer a few words on clear thin" ing, concentration, a idi ng oth ers,
outsid e re ad ing, etc. But above ail I
would emptas iz e the importance of
I "1 ning one's 'C Wll 1- nguage . Every
engineer should be able to read, write
and spea k the English lang'uage ea,ily
and Yigoroucly. In this regard I wish
to quote an em in ent eastern engineer:
"There is a ge nera l opinio~
amongst engineering students tl.at
the study of one's language is not of
g re at importance, as compared with

that of mathematics and technics ;
but, believe m e w hen I tell y ou that
this idea is f und a mentall y and abso lute ly wrong. To become a su cc;ssfu l engin eer, on e must be capable of
persuad in g oth ers concerning his
ability to do contemplated work; he
must be able to draft his specific::tFons and contracts with c1earneg,;;
lan d his repoits need to be not only
pla in , so und, an d convincing, but
a lso pleasing, an d eve n elegant, in
diction.
---M S M---

TO THE ALUMNI.
J,~ nuary 19, 1925.
'W hat's your class, fellow Al um nus'? But whether of the cl ass y[
'74 or the cl ass cf '24, you will want
your copy of the 1925 Rollamo.
We h aVEn't spar ed a thing in t h .}
'P'C'paration of this book. Our ph ') to~raphs were taken by Sid Whiting,
of S1. Louis, 'a nd we h ave individual
p ; otographs, 220 in .:ll, of the memb 01'S of the various clubs, f ratern:ti ",:;;,
2nd ethe r organ iz?, tions. And th ', n
y:e have been ab le to secu r e an cx·
ceptional airp lane photograph of th\!
cam;::us. Th is one feature ought Vi
be wO lt h t he price . It shows a ll the
var:ous bu ild ing3, the footba ll gridiron, the wa lks, and either things in
s'Plen did ~ha pe. Look at M. S. M . tod ::; y, and compare it w:th t he time
wh En ye u were h ere.
"M emori es"'--1M.a n , what a word!
How they come back to us in the s:ft
~:'ow of the evenin£, 1:;efore an Opf'1l
L'e at nig h t, or on some lonely mour.tain >id e-youth, hope, lave, ambi·
tion; a ll th:sc thoughts th 1t play th\!
tcnderest chords up:n t~, e hum a!'!
!-cal tst r ings !! Me:}" ories of M. S. M. ~
To P j[1~ hrase Shakespeare, "God
!::Ic<s th E man who first inve~ted memol'e~ ,"
And how this 1925 Ro ll a mo
,"il: b ' iTJ ~' them to ITo·n d. That airplane rhotograp h of the campus'y :n can pick out th1t very ro:m
"here Frof. Dean, f er in stance, flunked you in calculus, or made you think
he W2S <.?,o ing to. And you can SC2
t . at old 'Ozark Highway," now
kno'\\'n as No. 14, meandering oIT
Ihl'ounh the Ozark Hills up toward
f'L ,Ta mes . You h ave wa'k ~ d it m Y\
a time with some fair Rolla m3.iden
l ean n ~' u . On y : ur arm . And if YOll
tor k th 1t fai Rolla maiden "for be:(('1' or for worse," 1S so many l\1iner~
h~ve done in the past, she will haVe!
I1F!morics, too .
Gone now and only a tend "r memny. tho,e IFI"PY, happy h ws at M,
fl. M. But whether you are nearin ['.
t , e €nd cf the trail, or merely noti~
:ng the fi,'3t Si!,11 I:;oa.ds,~houghts of
thcm arc still t h ere . Whether your
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20 Years of Continuous Service

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

CUSTOMERS

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
. St. Louis, Mo.
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Geho, Wyoming.
FEDERAL LEAD CO.
New York
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. ·

I,
step lacks that firm tread it f'ollffilerly
had, or whether yo u h ave all the fire
of the class of '24 (and I 'k now they
had plenty of it, for they paddled t l,e
£eat of m y heshmaJ1 pants) you will
fi n d in the 1925 Rollam o many th:ngs
that will bril"-tg to your mind tho se
hap py times.
The price is the standard on8,
$3.50. And b esides, we want to know
about how many Rollamos to order.
Yours for M. S. M.,
GEO. D. GAINES,
Business Manager.
---M S 1\1---
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ALUMNI NEWS.
Paul C. Hatmaker, B S. '23, is now
a Mining Engineer: with the Ro seclair
Lead and Flourspar Mining Co., Roseclair, IlL
Geo. A. Kroenlein, B. S., '20, stop p e ~ off in Rolla last week, on his re turn to Tulsa after spending ,a sh ort
vacation in Rolla. He is at pr esent located with the Gilland au Co ., with
headquarters at Tulsa, Okla .
J. H. Reid, ex-'24 is ret urnin g t o
school next semester in' search of further \knowledge.
To those of yo u who h ave bee n a
regular subscriber to t h e Miner dm'ing any part or a ll the time sin ce it
was first published exactl y ten y ears
ago, we think it migH ·b e of in tere,;t
to you to know where the ex-e dito<'s
of th e same are lo cated a nd wh<tt
they are doing.
J. L. Head, B. S. '16, Editor ' 1 4,
is a Mining Engineer with the Chil e
Exploration
Co.,
Chuqui l\amata,
Chile.
J. J. Do yle, Editor '14, is with the
Humble Oil Refining Co., Shrevepol·t
La.
B. L. Ashdown, B. S., ' 16, Editol'
'15, is a Mechanical and Structural
Engineer, St. Louis, Mo.

LENOX & HAMMER
OUR SHOP IS
Sanitary and Modern

'Which Enables us to furnish
you with the best of
FRESH MEATS

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
Practice Limited to DiseaseD
of
Ey~, Ea'r, Nose and Throat
Eye Glasses Fitted
Office Hours:
8 to 4,) and by appointment
Phone 513
Rolla, Mo.

TA YLOR MURRAY'S

BARBER SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO

EAT WITH THE

lVIerchants & Farm'ers Bank

HONK· A - TONK

G. E. Ebmeyer, B. S. , '20, Edi t~J<.·,
' 16, is a Cons ultin g Geolog ist in the
Mid-Continent Field with h eadquarters at Arkansas City, Kan.
T. P. Walsh, lVL S. '20, Ed itor '1 7,
is a Gradua te Student at William
,and Mary Co llege, William sbUllg, 'P a.
J. B. Duga, B. S., '19, Editor '1 7,
is Manage r of the Golden State MeU,1
Refining Co ., Mlanufacturers of Tin
and Antimony Allo ys, Lo s Angeh.;,
Calif.
F. H. Geib, Editor ' 17, is located at
Denver, Co lo .
J. P. Gill, Ed itor ' 17, i s Chief Met:ll
IUl'g ist with the Vanadium Allo ys Co .,
L atrobe, Penn.
R. M. Stubbs, B. S. '2 1, Editor ' 18.
is with the Hammong-B yrd Iron Co .,
Birming ham ,-Ala.
G. F . Rackett, B. S. '2 0, Editor ' Ib
is with ·t h e City Engin eeri ng Depfll't-

MAN
GEO . CRAGLE

PIRTLE
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
All Work Promptly Done
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ment, L os Angeles, Calif.
E. L. Miller, B. S. '21, EditOlr '1~,
is attending an Agriculture Collel',"e
in Washington ..
H. O. Norville, B. S., '21, Editor' 19
is with n.e Albuquerque and Cerillos
Coal Co., Madrid, N. M.
E. S. Wheeler, M. S. '23, Editor '2~
is with the State Mining Experiment
Station at Rolla, Mo .
W. Ie Teller, B . S. '22, Editor ,22,
is at the Colu mbus Laboratori e;;,
Riversid e, Ill.
S. M. Burke, B. S. '23, Editor '22,
is in Santa Barbara, Mexico .
M. L. Frey, M. S. '23, Editor, '23,
is Assistant Metall urgist for the H olt
Mfg. Co ., P eoria, IlL
W . A. Schaeffer, ex-'23, Editor '2.3,
i~ wnh the Illinois State Highway, at
S heridan, IlL
A. B. Wilkerson, Editor '23, is
with t h e Nevada Consolidated Co. ,
at McGill, Nevada.
---M S M---

THE DREAMER.
Nobody kn ews the Dreamer,
They think h e ought to awake!
But leave him a lone in his musin gs,
Di turb him not, for pity's sake .
H e isn't aslee,p, as yo u think hiJrn,
Altho' his eyes may b e closed;

H e's off on some f ,3r-away journ ey,
Tho' quietly sitt:ng, co mp osed.
He I!-: as shut out t h e tin-pan n y rattle
Th at comes f rcm the noise of COI1lmotion ,
And listens to music within him
That swells as the tide of the ocea:1.
H e f eels, and holds, with his fin gers,
Tho' his hands be deep in his pockets,
The un tamed forces of n ature;
And plu cks th e stars fro m t"heir sockets!

Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

He p itches t.h ro' space like an eagle,
Or r oam s ,amid strata of coal,
Or walks in the halls, as a Master,
And p lays on a n orga n of gold.

gl ve best service and
longest wear.

You're busy, perh a.J:s , with your wo rking,
In te~1~ple, or office, or sto r e;
But fi nd with a ll of yo ur hustl e,
T he Dream Er ha s b ee n there before!
Awake 'him! Bref:k off hi s dreaming?
Th en what wo uld all of u s do?
F er we know t \: at the things wc:-th
h a,v'ing,
Are the d ~ea ms cf the Dreamer come
true.

W. C. T.

ENUS

moo

Buy

a
dozen

Pla in ends, per doz.
$1.00
Rubber ends, per doz.
1.20
. cAt all dealers
A m e rican Lead Pencil Co .
2 20 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

DUNHA I'S BARBER SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S
Appea ran ce s Wi n

COME AND SEE US

---M S M--Patronize our Advertiser •.

All Necessary School Supplies in Stock
GET YOUR

AT

HARVEY & SMITH
(THE STUDENTS STORE)

Distin ct i o n
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'.cilCo.
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For many home-makers, the clear
white of porcelain or enamel fixtures is the essential seal of cleanliness in bathrooms.

I t is one of a wide variety of Crane
fixtures for the bathroom, kitchen
and laundry sold by contractors everywhereat priceswithinreachof all.

To such the Crane Tarniabath will
appeal instantly. Of cream white
enamel on iron, it is set here in the
same spotless vitrolite as the walls.
It is durable, sanitary, economical.

In the industrial field, Crane service
duplica tes on a larger scale in steam,
oil, gas and water installations, the
Crane standards of comprehensive
lines and dependable quality .

•
GENERAL OFFICES: CRANE BUILDING, 836 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHICAGO
CRANE LIMITED: CRANE BUILDING, 3B6 BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.

B ranches and Sales Office s in One H U7Idrcd a 7l d F orty - eight Cities
Nationa l E xhibit R oom s: Chicago , lVew YorR, A tlamlc Cil",V, San F rolJdsco a nd M ontreal
W ork5: Chicago, Bridgeport, B irmingh am, Chattanooga, Trenton and Montreai

CRANE EXPORT CORPORAT IO. : NEW YORK , SA)! FRANCISCO, SHANGHAI
CRA:\E-BENNETT, LTD., LON DO)!
C~ CRANE: PARIS, NANTES, BRUSSELS

Crane Y branc!:. drainage jitting
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MERCHANDISE RAFFLE.
Memb er s of th e Ju nior Class ar e
f.'o t on the t r a il of eve r y m a n , w om a,1
",nd child wh o u s es m erchandise in
any form what soever to g et th e m to
u se Jun io r Cla ss m ercha ndi se . N v,
t he Juni ors h ave n ot gone into th e
clo t hin g , g r ocer y or furnitur e busin ess, but th ey ar e g i,vin g a wa y ap pro xim a t ely fi ve hund r e d doll ars '
worth of pr izes ( 45 priz es, to b e exact) to the h older s of t he lu ck y numbers.
On or a b out F ebruary 20th , t h e
raffl e will be held at Rol!a' s Theat re .
Each ticket s old wi ll postive ly b e
good for a chance on a ll of these va luab le prizes. No tick et s will b e th l'ow n
out.
Owing to th e gen ero sity and whol ehearted support of Rollia ,m er ch a nts,
th e Junior Class is ab le to give away
th-e following merchandise at t he
low price of 5 0" cents a chance. Th e
prize and nam e of donor are list e d
together:
Golf bags, club s and balls, Harvey
& Smith .
Su it of clothes, Bob H eller.
Overcoat, H S. Witt.
Radio set, L. C. Smith.
22 Repea t ing Winchest er, .T. A.
Spilman.

Groceri es ( $2 0) , Sun shine Market .
3 0x3 1-2 Cord Tire, Ed Long.
3 0x3 1-2 Cord Tire, King Motor Co
End Tabl e, C. D. Via.
30 x3 Cord Ti r e, Ozark Garage .
30x3 Co rd Til'e, Lin e ' Ga rage.
Large F a nc y Mirror, McCaw Furniture Co.
Sig net Go ld Pen and P e ncil, F a ulkn er' s.
$ 10 in g old, N ational Bank of R olla
$10 in g old, Rolla St ate Bank.
$ 10 on 12-month Time Certificab,
M er chants' and Fat'mers' Bank.
Groc eri es ( $ 10), Seas e and Sm ith.
M. S. M. Mug, R a zor and Br1l 6 ~ ,
Mur r ay 's Ba rb er Shop.
P air best Gent's 'Oxfords, Sterling
M. Smith.
Pair b oots or sho es .
Gray sweat er , As[,er Mercanti le Co
Ladies' Sweater, Ad'a ms Shop.
C uff Links, J. M. Pi'r tle.
Bo x Candy, Jessiem'ay Tea Room.
M. S. M. Album, Scott's D rug Store.
Meal , ticket, Students Cafe.
Bo x Individual Stationery, Hendd
Office.
Best pair sho es on market, D a '1
Jett.
Cl iss-Cross Razor Strop, Dan J e'; t.
Meal ticket, Honky-Tonk.
Ladies ' Hat, Hatte Shop.

Ladies' Hiat, Sh aver's Hat Shop.
Quart Thermos Bottle, Fort a nd
Martin.

-

Smoking Stand, Baumgardner' s.

up n:

Vest chain, W. W. Sloan .
Lea t her Handbag1, Crumpler's.
$ 5 in trade, Dunham's Barber Shop
$ 5 in Cleanin g, Pressing or othel'
work" E. E. Sease.
$ 5 in clothing or oth er merchand ise
J. M. Dent.
Jar E lmo Crdam and Box Powd er,
Lorra ine Beauty Parlor. I
Umb r ella, C. H. Dent.
Doz en Ca ns Corn, Robinson Cash
Store.
Large Ange l Food ' Cake , Trenkle' s.
1 year sUbs cr5ption 'to Rolla Herald.
- -- M

MYSTERY.
They were sel ted on a little r u stic
bench. The moon shone through the
trees. A ll at once tVe girl timidly
sa id, " J a ck, dea r, I can't understand
why you lavish all you r a ff e cti ons on
m e a't ove all e,t her g irls in the world .
W hy is it?"
"Han ged if I know," he repL e d, ancl
a ll the other fellows clown at the
ho m e say th l t they .can't make It
out, either."

THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY
L,

A Division of the

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven fouryear collegiate curricula leading to Bache lor' s Degr ees in
I. Mining Engineering

IMetal Mining
)Coal Mining
Optiona )Mining Geology
~Petroleum Engineering

S M---

II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
IV. . General Science
V. Mechanical Engineering.
VI. E lectrical Engineering.
VII. Chemical Engineering.

Also offer s one-yea r graduate curricula lea diJlg to Master's
d egrees in t he branches of engi leerin g n a med above.
The following d egrees are co !ferred aiter three to f1ve yean
of p r ofess iona l work:
E ng in e e r o f Mines, Civil Engi neer, M e ta llurgical E n gineer,
Mechanic a l Eng ineer, E lectrica l Engineer, Chemical Engineer.

H a s Graduates scattered dl over the world hold ing positi ons :1S E ng in eers, Scie nti st s a nd T ea chers of Scien ce a nd L n g ln e eri ng .
Man y
non-gra<lt It es have r eached distinction
in th eir chos en profession.
For information address
THE REGISTR AR, Rolla, Mo.
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Continued from Page One.

ENDING IN "L"

tie chance of overcoming the victor's
lea d, the Miners rallied, and chalked
up nine points bei'o1'e the final whistl e.
The line-up:
Mine rs (18)
McKendree (35)
Murphy (1) .... .... 1' f ............ McGill (9)
Thomas (2 ......... .1 LNewcom (c) (18)
eidermeyer (3) .. c .............. Berst (6)
McBr:de (2) .......... 1' g .......... Isom (2)
Riske (6L ......... .1 g .................. Carter
Substitutions: Min ers, Arra (c),
Gammeter (-1), Cunningham, Connelly a nd Stolte. McKendree: J a('1.,
Sullins, and Brown.
Score at end of fi rst half: McKen(ire.' 22, Miners 9. Time cf h:tlv,;s,
20 minutes
Refei.·C'e, Wimuel'l y
(Washington and Jefferson). Scor er
Gorman.

Wifey
(exasperated) -"Sol ving
cross-word puzzles .again, eh? You']'!!
nothing but a fatuous prodigal,
totally devoid of gregariousness,
sympathy and understanding, spe nd ing all your precious hours fathoming.. meaningless nonsense; a wastrel
fit only to be classed with those mammals which, l acking in intellect, inhabi.t the jungles of darkest Africa!"
Hubby (lookin g up absent-mindedIy from his cross-word puzzle) -"In

---M S M---

MINER QUINTET FACES
HARD SCHEDULE.
Within the next week the Min~r
basketball five will hav e five contests, two of which will be home
games. The two hom es games ar ~
schedule~ for Wednesday and Thursday of this week,. wl:en th e Miners
meet the Tarkio College courtsters.
The Miner basketeers are being pu t
through hard workouts .in preparation for these two contests on su ccess "ve nights in order to chalk up a
win on the victory side of the 1925
basketball slate. ' Several changes m~ y
be looked f or in the initial lin e-up
of the 1\1iners as Coach Dennie I- as
been trying out new combinations in
an effort to hit on a scoring m ~:
chine.
Murphy, at forward position for
the Miners, has been absent from
practice for the past few day due to
a foot ·injury and it is doubtful if he
will be able to participate again <;t
Tarkio. Riske has been shifted from
g uard to center position during the
lnactice sessions in order to get :l
smooth winning combi nati on. Thi 3
change, r.owever, is probably not
permanent and the line-up of th e
Miners against Tarki.o at( J ackling
Gym Wednesday will probably be uncertain until the team takes the flo cI'.
Following Thursday's game th e
Miner fivE;l faces three games away
from home meeting St. L ouis University's strong quintet Saturday,
January 3 1, in the first of the road
games. Games with Central Wesleyan
and McKendree on February 2 ,and 3
respectively filling out the r emainJer of the road schedule.
---M 5 M--Patronize

----'

our

Advertiser •.

how many letters?"
- Judge .
- - -M S M - - -

The University Q·f Michig,an is off e l'inlg a course in riding to those wh o
wish to Imaster the techniqu e of horseJ11iln sh ip.
- - - M S M - --

Teabone Rathbone is continuing
his eli'periments with shallow wells
and gl.·aphic charts, with remarkable
success.
---M S M---

S-u,bscribe for th e MINER.

LUCK IS
PERSEVERANCE
IN DISGUISE .
Th e man who posseses a snug ba nk
account is considered lucky, but
nine times out of t e n it is the res ult of perseverance.
If you would be lucky also, come
to this bank and open .an accoclllt
today. then persevere, work
save, and in a short time your IU (' i;:
will tak e the form of a cozy Bank
account.

ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA, MISSOURI

WE HAVE JUST SECURED AN
EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF

SWEATERS A D FLA NEl SHIRTS
LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE.

ASIi ER. BROS.

otel altimore
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TID AL HA K0 OLlA
THE MIN[rS' CO-OP AT SCOTT'S ORUG STORE
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SUNSH~NE

MARKET

PHONE 71

Will

GROCERIES

FREE DELIVERY

FRESH MEATS
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CARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

To Widen Your Acquaintance How About
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OLD AND NEW

MONDAY

FRIENDS
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"TOMMY~~
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Are yo u ge tting th e V I CTOR R A DIO CONC ERT S? T he th ird of t h e series will be given J a nuary 29 ,
The ARTISTS a r e: FLO N ZALEY QUARTET, MIGUEL FLETA, and LUCY MARSH, Tun e in on WEA'.<',
W JA R, WEEI, WFI, WC A E , W CA r , WDBH, a nd WG R, R ememb er yo u can hear th ese ARTI ST S onl y once
on the Radio, b ut as often as y ou w ish

0'1

the VICTOR a t...... .. ... ............. ..
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